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Catholic Mass St. Martin Student Chapel 
Sr.. Francis Episcopal Services Father Moore 





.Sunday School Aud-Gym 
.Participating Members-Men's Federation o 
.Church of God In Christ 207-A.I. Bldg. 
.Church of Christ Adm-Aud 
.Episcopal Sunday School lll;-MC-Bldg. 
.Religious Worship Aud-Gym 
Topic: "The Temptations" 
Speaker: Mr. H. C. Kenyon, Principal - Corpus Christ!, Texas 
Miss 0. Robinson 
Dr. J. Murphy 
Dr. C. A. Wood 






Sponsored by: Men's Department 
.Fashions and Frappe - Ballroom-MC-Bldg. 
Guest Model: Mrs. Nola J. Whitfield 
Seniors visit in Homes of Staff Members 
.Vesper Hour - Motion-Picture. "SPARTACUS" 
MEN'S WEEK BEGINS 
Mr. H. E. Fuller 
Dr. Solomon 












.Lecture to Seniors "How To Get Jobs" Ballroom-MC-Bldg. 
.Flower Show lll+-MC-Bldg. Dr. J. M. Coruthers 
.High School Honors Day Training School 
•Methodist Student Movement 20^-MC-Bldg. Mrs. I. Kendrick 
.Men1s.Meeting Aud-Gym Mr. H. E. Fuller 































.Catholic Mass Father Rimshaw 
•Flower Show ll^-MC-Bldg. Dr. J. M. Coruthers 
•Dr. Samuel Proc:or, Associated Director of Peace Corps 
will meet with Seniors Ballroom-MC-Bldg. 
•Canterbury Meeting 20l;~MC-Bldg, Mrs. L. C. Phillip 
.Newman Meeting 201;-MC-Bldg. Father Rimshaw 
.Prayer Meeting Aud-Gym Mr. E. J. Johnson 









Relationship With Prairie View after 
Graduation-Ballroom-MC-Bldg. Dr. E. Owens 
With.President E. B. Evans 
Sponsored by: Men's Department Mr. Fuller 
.Catholic Mass 
.I.E. Faculty Seminar 
.All Sports Banquet Ball 
.Style Shew- Sponsored.by 
Father Rimshaw 
Dr. A. I. Thomas 
room-MC-Bldg. Mr. W. J. Nicks 
.Men!s Department Aud- Gym 
.Womanless Wedding - Sponsored by: Men's Department Aud-Gym 
Graduating Seniors Rehearsal 





DAY FOP MEN 
President's Home 
Ballrocm-MC-Bldg 
Sponsored by: Men' Department 
.Graduating Seniors 
.ALUMNI DAY 
.MOTION PICTURE: "Tc Kill 





A Mocking Bird" Aud-Gym 
Mary Eedham, Phillip Alford and 
Joan Magna 
Alumni Banquet aud Dance 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Ballroom-MC -Bldg . Dr. E. Owens 
REMEMBER: BLUE ELATE SPECIAL 
Food Service. 
Every WEDNESDAY, Price $.55 in the Memorial Cente 
Letters of approval for graduation will be given to Seniors at the meeting with 
Dr. Proctor on May lip, 1963. 
